A meeting of the Board of Education of Viola School District No. 15

MINUTES OF BOARD OF EDUCATION
Kind of Meeting
Regular

Meeting Place
Supt. Office / Board Room

Meeting Time
6:00 pm

Date
12-12-2018

MEMBERS: Ken Cotter (President), Andy McCandlis (Vice-President), Darick Brown
(Secretary), Max Ray Shrable, Shawn Batterton
ADMINISTRATION: John May (Superintendent), Andy Burden (Elementary Principal), James
Kerr (High School Principal), Charolette Bridges (District Treasurer)
The regular monthly meeting of the Viola School Board was called to order at 6:15 pm with
Andy McCandlis, Darick Brown, Ken Cotter, Shawn Batterton, James Kerr, and John May
present. There were also several other people in attendance.
Once again, the opening discussion was about the previous request of several parents to
reinstate weighted credit for concurrent credit classes in core subject areas. After the discussion,
•

A motion was made at 6:38 pm by Andy McCandlis and seconded by Darick Brown to
approve weighting one specific college course in each of the four core subject areas
beginning with the Class of 2020. The specific concurrent credit courses would be
determined by administration and presented to the Board in January. The motion was
approved 4/0.
The board then addressed its regular business.

•
•

•
•

A motion was made at 6:42 pm by Andy McCandlis and seconded by Shawn Batterton to
approve the minutes and expenditures for November. The motion was approved 4/0.
A motion was made at 6:46 pm by Andy McCandlis and seconded by Ken Cotter approve the
proposed classified salary schedule to meet the new minimum wage passed by voters. The
motion was approved 4/0.
A motion was made at 6:51 pm by Darick Brown and seconded by Shawn Batterton to hold
senior graduation on May 16th at 8:00 pm. The motion was approved 4/0.
A motion was made at 6:56 pm by Shawn Batterton and seconded by Ken Cotter to approve
ASBA recommended changes to Sections 1, 4, and 6 of the board policy manual. The motion
was approved 4/0.

The board briefly discussed policies involving homeschool students enrolling in academic
courses and participating in extracurricular activities and other programs offered by the District.
The board went into executive session at 7:05 pm. At 7:15 pm, the board ended its executive
session. Then,
•

A motion was made at 7:16 pm by Shawn Batterton and seconded by Darick Brown to
approve a resolution concerning the agreement between the District and Vicki Hurst. The motion
was approved 4/0.
Other issues were discussed but no action was taken. The meeting was adjourned at 7:30 pm.
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